Dipeptidyl Peptidase IV Activity in Patients With ACE-Inhibitor–Associated Angioedema
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Abstract—Bradykinin and substance P have been implicated as mediators in angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACEI)–associated angioedema. Studies investigating the metabolism of bradykinin in sera from patients with a history of ACEI-associated angioedema and controls suggest that there is a defect in a non-ACE, non-kininase I pathway of bradykinin degradation, such as the aminopeptidase P (APP)/dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPPIV) pathway. This study tested the hypothesis that serum APP or DPPIV activity is decreased in patients with ACEI-associated angioedema. APP and DPPIV activity were measured in sera collected from patients during ACEI-associated angioedema, from patients with a remote history of ACEI-associated angioedema, and from normotensive and untreated hypertensive controls. The effects of acute and chronic ACEI and corticosteroid treatment on serum DPPIV activity were also assessed. DPPIV activity was similar in normotensive volunteers (37.8±6.3 nmol/mL per min), in untreated hypertensive subjects who had been exposed previously to ACEI without angioedema (36.2±4.3 nmol/mL per min), in hypertensive patients with a remote history of angioedema (35.1±8.5 nmol/mL per min), and in chronically ACEI-treated hypertensive subjects (36.1±5.6 nmol/mL per min). DPPIV activity decreased with increasing age (R²=0.10, P=0.016). Subject group significantly affected DPPIV activity (F=6.208, P=0.016) such that DPPIV activity was significantly lower in patients with ACEI-associated angioedema (26.9±4.1 nmol/mL per min) than in normotensive controls, in previously ACEI-exposed untreated hypertensive volunteers, or in ACEI-treated hypertensive volunteers, even after controlling for age. There was no effect of acute ACE inhibition or corticosteroids on DPPIV activity. With respect to APP activity, there was no difference between groups. These results suggest that DPPIV activity is depressed in individuals with hypertension during acute ACEI-associated angioedema. (Hypertension. 2002;39[part 2]:460-464.)
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Angioedema is a rare but potentially life-threatening side effect of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEI) characterized by swelling of the lips, tongue, mouth, throat, other parts of the face, or, rarely, the hands, feet, or abdominal viscera.1,2 Whereas the risk of ACEI-associated angioedema has been reported to be 0.1 to 0.4% in predominantly white populations, the risk is increased 4- to 5-fold in black populations, suggesting that genetic or environmental factors modulate the risk of angioedema.3,4 The risk of angioedema secondary to vasopeptidase inhibitors, which block both ACE and neutral endopeptidase (NEP), may be higher than that associated with ACE inhibition alone.5

Although the exact mechanism of ACEI-associated angioedema is not known, both bradykinin and substance P, substrates of ACE and NEP, have been implicated in the pathogenesis of angioedema.6–9 For example, activation of the kallikrein-kinin system has been demonstrated in hereditary angioedema.7 In rats and mice, bradykinin and substance P have been shown to contribute to ACEI-induced plasma extravasation.8,9 In human sera, in vitro and in vivo, bradykinin (Figure 1) is rapidly metabolized at its carboxy-terminal end by ACE (kininase II, EC 3.4.15.1).10 Endopeptidases such as NEP also inactivate bradykinin by cleaving the Pro1-Phe8 bond, whereas carboxypeptidases N and M (kininase I) hydrolyze the carboxy-terminal Phe8-Arg9 bond to produce des-Arg9-bradykinin.10 At the N-terminus, aminopeptidase P (APP) cleaves bradykinin by hydrolyzing the Arg1-Pro2 bond, rendering bradykinin inactive and susceptible to additional cleavage by dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPPIV).11,12 In humans, systemic bradykinin is rapidly degraded by ACE to bradykinin 1-5, as well as via the APP/DPPIV pathway.13 In the presence of ACE inhibition, the roles of the kininase I and the APP/DPPIV pathway in the degradation of bradykinin are increased.14,15 Thus, APP inhibition potentiates the effect of bradykinin in an ACEI-treated rat model.16 Blais et al17 previously studied the metabolism of bradykinin in the sera of patients with a history of ACEI-associated angioedema. During ACE inhibition, the relative contribution...
of kininase I to the degradation of bradykinin is increased in these patients compared with controls. This finding suggests the hypothesis that patients with a history of ACEI-associated angioedema have a defect in a non-ACE (kininase II), non-kininase I pathway of bradykinin metabolism, such as the NEP or APP/DPP IV pathway. Blais et al.18 also reported decreased APP activity in sera from ACEI-treated patients who developed hypersensitivity reactions during dialysis but did not measure APP activity in patients with a history of angioedema.

Two clinical observations implicate a defect in DPP IV activity, rather than APP activity, in the cause of ACEI-associated angioedema. First, although the gene encoding membrane-bound APP activity resides on the X chromosome, there are no apparent gender differences in the rate or severity of ACEI-associated angioedema.20-22 In addition, among patients with ACEI-associated angioedema who have presented to our tertiary-care hospital, we have observed a high prevalence of patients taking immunosuppressive drugs (unpublished data). Drugs such as cyclosporine are known to depress DPP IV activity.21 For these reasons, the present study tests the hypothesis that DPP IV activity is decreased in patients with ACEI-associated angioedema.

Methods

Patients and Controls

Blood samples were obtained within 3 days of the onset of angioedema in 6 patients and at least 1 month after the resolution of ACEI-associated angioedema and discontinuation of ACEI in 7 patients (defined as in remission). Twenty-one normotensive and 16 hypertensive volunteers who had previously taken at least 1 dose of an ACEI but who had never experienced angioedema served as controls. The effect of chronic ACE inhibition was also measured in sera from ACEI-treated patients who developed ACEI-associated angioedema and discontinuation of ACEI in 7 patients (defined as in remission). Twenty-one normotensive and 16 hypertensive volunteers who had previously taken at least 1 dose of an ACEI but who had never experienced angioedema served as controls. The majority of controls were participating in mechanistic studies of the effects of ACEI ongoing in our laboratory. In 5 of the normotensive and 4 of the hypertensive subjects, DPP IV activity was measured in sera obtained before and 3 hours after administration of 25 mg of captopril and placebo to assess the acute effect of ACE inhibition per se on DPP IV activity. Because many patients with ACEI-associated angioedema are given corticosteroids, the effect of such a therapy on DPP IV activity was assessed in sera obtained from 8 patients with asthma during and 3 months after corticosteroid therapy. Finally, serum was obtained from 2 patients who had a history of recurrent angioedema, in the absence of ACE inhibition. All subjects gave informed consent, and the protocols were approved by the Vanderbilt Institutional Review Board, in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki on medical research involving human subjects.

DPPN Activity

DPPN activity was determined using an assay based on that previously published by Nagatsu et al.22 Briefly, 20 μL of serum was incubated for 60 minutes at 37°C with 20 μL of 1 mmol/L L-glycyl-L-prolyl p-nitroanilide (Sigma) as the substrate in 160 μL of 0.1 mol/L Tris-HCl (pH 8.0). The reaction was stopped by adding 800 μL of 1 mol/L sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5). The enzyme activity was assessed by measuring the increase in specific absorbance at 405 nm and was expressed as nanomoles per milliliter per minute. We have verified the specificity of the assay in sera of healthy volunteers using Diprotin A, a specific DPP IV inhibitor (Sigma).23

APP Activity

Serum APP activity was determined by using the internally quenched fluorescent substrate L-lysyl(ε-2-aminobenzoyl)-L-prolyl-L-prolyl-4-nitroanilide [H-Lys(ε-Abz)-Pro-Pro-pNA] (Bachem).24 Serum samples (8 μL) were placed into disposable 1.5-ml semimicrocentrifuge cuvettes with polyethylene caps (Fisher Scientific). The reactions were started by the addition of prewarmed substrate solution to a final volume of 800 μL containing 5 μmol/L substrate, 0.5 mmol/L MnCl₂, and 0.1 mol/L HEPES (pH 8.0). The cuvettes were incubated in a 37°C shaking water bath and then removed at 5 to 7 time points over a period of 3 to 3.5 hours for measurement of fluorescence in an SPF-500C spectrofluorometer (SLM Instruments). The following instrument parameters were used: excitation 320 nm, 4-nm bandwidth; emission 410 nm, 7.5-nm bandwidth; data source, A channel/B channel; high voltage, 765 (A) and 610 (B); gain, 10 (A and B); filter 3. The change in fluorescence as a result of the release of Lys(ε-Abz) was linear with time. Rates, determined by linear regression analysis of all points except 0 time, were averaged from quadruplicate samples. The change in fluorescence for complete cleavage of substrate (4 nmol, determined with purified rat APP) was 6.1. Abz-Gly (Bachem), which has 80% of the fluorescence of Lys(ε-Abz), and was used as the routine standard. Pooled human serum (CELLect) (ICN Biochemicals) cleaved the substrate at the rate of 167±7 pmol/min per mL. Activity was inhibited 97% by the specific APP inhibitor apstatin (100 μmol/L).

Statistics

Data are presented as means±SD. Comparisons of continuous variables among groups were made by 1-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett’s test for multiple comparisons. Correlations were assessed by least-squares linear regression. A 2-sided P value less than 0.05 was accepted as significant.

Results

The Table provides subjects’ characteristics. Mean DPP IV activity was 37.8±6.3 nmol/mL per min in the healthy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Characteristics</th>
<th>Normotensives (n=21)</th>
<th>Untreated Hypertensives (n=16)</th>
<th>ACEI-Treated Hypertensives (n=8)</th>
<th>ACEI-Associated AE, Acute (n=6)</th>
<th>ACEI-Associated AE, Remission (n=7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (y±SD)</td>
<td>33.0±14.9</td>
<td>48.9±11.5*</td>
<td>49.1±11.6</td>
<td>65.0±11.7*</td>
<td>54.9±14.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (male/female)</td>
<td>12/9</td>
<td>10/6</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>5/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race (white/black)</td>
<td>13/8</td>
<td>10/6</td>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>5/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P<0.05 versus normotensive controls.
Figure 2. Serum DPP IV activity in untreated normotensive controls (NTN; ●), untreated previously ACEI-exposed hypertensive controls (untreated HTN; ○), ACEI-treated hypertensive controls (ACEI-treated HTN; □), hypertensive patients during ACEI-associated angioedema (acute ACEI AE; △), hypertensive patients in remission from ACEI-associated angioedema (remote ACEI AE; ◆), and patients with angioedema not associated with ACEI (non-ACEI AE; ○).

Figure 3. Relationship between serum DPP IV activity and age. Untreated normotensive controls (NTN; ●); untreated previously ACEI-exposed hypertensive controls (untreated HTN; ○); ACEI-treated hypertensive controls (ACEI-treated HTN; □); hypertensive patients during ACEI-associated angioedema (acute ACEI AE; △); hypertensive patients in remission from ACEI-associated angioedema (remote ACEI AE; ◆).

Discussion

Studies investigating the metabolism of bradykinin in sera from patients with a history of ACEI-associated angioedema and controls suggest that there is a defect in a non-ACE, non-kininase I pathway of bradykinin degradation,17 such as the APP/DPP IV pathway. The present study provides evidence that serum DPP IV activity but not APP activity is significantly lower during ACEI-associated angioedema (35.1 ± 8.5 nmol/mL per min; P = 0.734). DPP IV was not depressed in 2 patients with a history of angioedema not associated with ACEI use.

Mean APP activity was similar in normotensive volunteers (154.6 ± 113.7 nmol/mL per min), in untreated hypertensive subjects who had been exposed previously to ACEI without angioedema (115.1 ± 101.6 nmol/mL per min), in hypertensive patients with a remote history of angioedema (89.1 ± 65.7 nmol/mL per min), and in chronically ACEI-treated hypertensive subjects (121.3 ± 87.5 nmol/mL per min). The APP activity tended to be higher during ACEI-associated angioedema (188.4 ± 134.2 nmol/mL per min), although this was not statistically different from that in untreated (P = 0.219) and ACEI-treated (P = 0.294) hypertensive controls, normotensives (P = 0.647), or patients with a remote history of angioedema (P = 0.118). The APP activity was not affected by factors such age, gender, or race.
edema. Conversely, low DPP IV activity could enhance the proinflammatory effects of substance P in patients with angioedema. In plasma from both rats and humans, DPP IV cleaves substance P by stepwise release of Arg₁-Pro₂ and Lys₃-Pro⁴, and the metabolism of substance P is decreased in plasma from rats deficient in DPP IV.²⁵,²⁶ Inhibition of DPP IV increases substance P–induced edema in ACEI-treated animals.²⁷ Inhibition of ACE and DPP IV also potentiates the substance P contribution to systemic capsaicin- and local collagenase-induced edema.²⁷ These investigations support the hypothesis that an alteration in substance P degradation is dominant in the occurrence of ACEI-associated angioedema.

Substance P and bradykinin and their related products act synergistically in inflammation. For instance, administration of a substance P–NK₁ receptor antagonist markedly decreases bradykinin-mediated plasma extravasation in ACEI-treated animals.⁹ Bradykinin stimulates substance P release from nerve fibers, leading to an intricate series of events that include enhanced vascular permeability, leakage of plasma protein into the interstitial space, leukocyte adhesion, mast cell and eosinophil degranulation, release of chemotactic factors, activation of cytokines, and induction of matrix metalloproteases.²⁸ Proteases in the vicinity of releasing sites normally limit the inflammatory effects of substance P by rapid degradation. NEP and ACE play a pivotal role in this respect, as both enzymes are expressed in the postcapillary venular endothelium, an effective site for mediator-induced plasma extravasation and leukocyte adhesion.²⁹,³⁰ DPP IV can be assumed to be complementary to ACE and NEP in degrading a number of neuropeptides, such as substance P, and in regulating the activation of various chemokines whose concentration gradient surrounding the site of inflammation controls leukocyte recruitment and proteolytic activity.³¹ Therefore, we postulated that a defect in DPP IV activity plays a critical role in both eliciting an exaggerated neurogenic response during ACE inhibition and rendering an individual susceptible to angioedema.

In the present study, DPP IV activity was significantly decreased in sera obtained from patients during acute ACEI-associated angioedema but not in sera obtained from patients with a remote history of ACEI-associated angioedema who were in remission and off ACEI treatment. For this reason, the possibility that either ACEI treatment itself or the corticosteroid treatment of angioedema could reduce DPP IV activity was considered and excluded. The finding that DPP IV activity was significantly depressed only during acute angioedema suggests an acquired rather than a genetic defect in DPP IV activity in patients predisposed to ACEI-associated angioedema. Alternatively, genetic factors could modulate the effect of environmental factors on DPP IV activity. DPP IV activity is decreased by immunosuppressive agents such as cyclosporine²¹ and in conditions such as acquired immunodeficiency syndrome.³² Among the 6 patients from whom sera were obtained during ACEI-associated angioedema in the present study, 1 patient was on immunosuppressive therapy for rheumatoid arthritis and a second patient had acquired immunodeficiency syndrome. Among the 7 patients with a history of ACEI-associated angioedema, 2 were heart transplant patients receiving immunosuppressive agents and 1 patient had a history of multiple myeloma. The risk of ACEI-associated angioedema is 4 to 5 times higher in blacks compared with whites.³ However, in the present study, there was no effect of ethnicity on DPP IV activity. DPP IV activity did significantly decrease with increasing age, and patients with acute angioedema tended to be older. Although a previous case-control study of 82 patients with ACEI-associated angioedema found no effect of age on the risk of ACEI-associated angioedema,³⁰ the study was conducted in an older population and may have missed such an association. Additional studies are needed to test the hypothesis that older age is a risk factor for ACEI-associated angioedema.

One limitation of the present study is the small number of patients with ACEI-associated angioedema studied. However, confirmation of the finding that DPP IV activity is decreased during acute ACEI-associated angioedema in a larger patient population would suggest a strategy for identifying patients at increased risk for this rare but potentially life-threatening side effect of ACE and combined ACE/NEP inhibitors. Hence, the identification of environmental factors (eg, concurrent use of immunosuppressive drugs)³¹ or genetic polymorphisms that modulate DPP IV activity could provide the tools to predict which patients are at increased risk of ACEI-associated angioedema.
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